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' Bombs — Ambulances Summoned Thirteen 
lin five Hours—Military Obliged to Resort 
MSayonet Charges to Dispel Mobs.

11181!

■bar from London «aye:— cult task in suppressing the gunmen.
Est/battle between the mili- Their concentrated fire reduced the 
i Sinn Fein gunmen since the gunmen to silence for a while, but 
turmoil began occurred on later the rebelé mounted a machine 
7 morning in the Roman gun and swept the streets, causing 
fcareas between Grosvenor men, women and children to fly for 
W Falls Road. The Evening their lives.”
p Belfast correspondent More than thirty houses were burn

ed in the MfiAefta and Peter’s Hill 
area of Belfast on Thursday. Only the 
skeleton walls of 13 houses in Boyd 
Street remain. All the 14 houses on 
Peter’s Place were destroyed, while 
dwellings on California Street and 
Woodford Street were damaged by 
fire and looted.

On Thursday a public house in Pet
er’s Hill was burned. Heavy firing 
occurred near the Stanhope Street 
area, after which the police m 
tensive raids for arms.

The barracks of the special corn, 
stables at Cross magi en and Jackson 
House, two miles inside the Loutfa- 
Armagh border, were attacked by par
ties of armed men. Heavy rifle firing 
ensued for half an hour, after which 
the attacking party withdrew, 
ently without casualties.

The British destroyer Warwick held 
up a steamer from Moville to London
derry in Lough Foyle, off the Northern 
county Londonderry coast. The de
stroyer put police on board the steam-1
er. They searched the passengers, but Fix Maximum Price 
made no arrests;

H

eral Wu’s objectnH 
hailkwan, at die sol 
of Manchuria, on tjfl 
Liao Tung.

Feeling againal 
Lin is said to be^J 
Manchuria. Thefl 
the Chinese Easro^ 
is reported in the hanl 
porters of WuPci-Fu.
MINE CANADA FOR 

PREHISTORIC MONSTER,
Chicago Scientists to SearcB 

for Remains of Extinct 
- Lizard.

A despatch from Chicago says:—A| 
party of Chicagoans left on Thursday y.,/ 
night,for an exploration trip in CiaoJ 
eda to searèh for the remains of “thrf 5Sf- 
terrible' lizard;" a beast of monstrou# 
size, equipped with huge armor plate* 
of bone and-horns. The expedition i* 
being sent out by the Field Museum.

No museum in the country has ye#
The University of Toronto is managed, acquired an entire skeleton of one of 
the Bulletins state, with the most care- these prehistoric monsters, but the exV 
ful economy consistent with efficiencyf pedition from the Field Museum, headU 
no dollar is wasted. The British Gov- ed by E. S. Riggs, Assistant Curator; 
ernment received an adverse vote in hopes to return with a complete speci- 
the House of Commons recently be- Wen. -
cause the majority of the members ap- Hunting for dinosaurs is very much 
parently thought that the attempt to like prospecting for minerals, accords 
effect so-called economies in edtoca- ing to J. B. Abbott, one of the pairtyj 
tion was ill-advised. The feeling of Often fragments of bone are 
the people of Canada, like that of a wash which comes from 
the people of Great Britain, may per- tance. These are traced hack to the' 
haps be most concisely expressed In mother rock and digging is begun! 
the following sentence from the there.
“Montreal Gazette”: "Economy at all
times is requisite, it is admitted'; but Do you know what country has th# 
a failure to secure the best and most largest unexplored area? Africa3 
progressive system of education for You’re wrong; it’s South America 
a country is not economy in any sense The civilized people of the worlï 
of the word, but rather* peculiarly use, on an average, over three milliod 
reprehensible form -of extravagance.” ‘ matches every minute. ^
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^Pïing disorders have occurred 
^MLÜke of which this city of 

|fc|grexperienced before, 
■^-snd noon am- 
^Bmned thirteen 

raked with 
Hkjjbeto, in turn, 

[^Places; two whole 
were set on fire, and 

^nMe the firemen fought the flames, 
the battle waged irr the streets all 
round.

“Nine civilians were carried out 
dead from this inferno, two of them 
women. Many were killed in-houses, 

i into which the rival factions pursued 
lthem in fury. The bodies were rescued 
only in time to prevent cremation.

“Bayonet charges 'by the military 
were necessary to dispel the mobs 
|whdch gathered to join in the battle. 
HPhe gunmen retreated to the Gros
zy enor Road area, where a fresh battle 
[broke out, involving Lesson Street, 
iNTorfotik Street, Grosvenor Place, Mc
Donnell Street and other thorough
fares. The Crown forces had a dfiffi-
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Oapt. Raold Amundsen’s exploration ship ready for a journey to the frozen north. Carrying food and other 
equipment to last for seven years, the veeeel left Seattle, Washington, recently. The party on the trip will be In 
constant communication with the rest of the world by means of a powerful radio set by which they will report
their progress.

EXCHANGE ADVANCES 
ON U.S. MARKETFor Bituminous Coal

IKED TO MEDIATE
IN f&ISH AFFAIRS stabulary, he complains that his con- *on says :—Establishment df a 

A , , trol of the situation is insufficient and maximum price of $3.50 a ton
I*I Sniir ’“■‘«—'■—i f., bituminou. cod „ the

Fntire Sitimtinn He also Put forward an explanation mines in Per cent, or the
as to why the Ulster Government is present production fields for 
unable to maintain law and order in 
Belfast, but he apparently failed to 
impress the Cabinet, which finally con
sented to the use of British troops 
for the sake of the defence of Ulster, 
but refused to allow him to use them 
for operations across the border.

Provisional Moratorium to 
Germany Caused British 

Securities to Soar.
A despatch from Paris says:—The 

Reparations Commission have fully 
approved the German reply to its ulti
matum and definitely decided to grant 
Germany a provisional moratorium for 
the year 1922. Tke text of the Com
mission's letter to Chancel or Wirbh and 
also its decisions were issued after the 
Commission had framed them at a ses
sion lasting many hours. The decision 
was unanimous, the French delegate1 
joining in it, despite the report of op
position from a section of the Cham
ber, which caused deep concern in 
commission circles during the day.

A despatch from New York

tforfid in( 
>me diaMiespatch from London says :— 

|w Earl of Balfour hah been 
ly the British Cabinet to l^ct as 
F>r to try and smooth o-ut the 
Irish situation, both as 'regards 

H^gfid and th ft Wrder situa- 
Wnenorth.
I meantime Sir James Craig, 
■ter Premier, -has given the 
Ellis views of the state of af- 
FUtoten Although he now has

the duration of the strike 
announced on Thursday night 
by Secretary Hoover?

The maximum price, he ex
plained, applies solely to soft 
coal.
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* ♦Among certain African tribes brides 
can be purchased on the instalment 
system. ------------------------------------------ -

Weekly Market Report
’ !Canada From Coast to Coast says:—

The granting of a one-year provisional 
moratorium to Germany by her ferm-

xcv™— er enem-ies was followed by a series of •$ - Toronto. i per lb.; 5-2%-lb. tin®, 17 to 1
harlottetcwn, P.E.L—With a cargo are single. The British Government is • Û M,. ...... ^ yÉ|||| interesting movements in the local Manitoba wheat—No. 1 Northern, f ]£•; Ontario comb honey, pd
JO,000 bushel? of Island potatoes | commuting a sufficient portion of the ! foreign exchange market on Th-ursday.1 S1-*21'4.’ No. 2 Northern, $1.37%; No. $650.

earner Canadian Coaster left men’s pensions to give them passage ! ' ' Remittances on London rose to the 3 Northern, $1.29. ^ Potatoes—Ontario, 904b. bag, $1.15ti
pror Havana. Last fall shipments money and something in hand. i ^mÊÈ hiehest quotations in three years, de-1 2 De^X^S’ *1,16 to1^1-26- »L amount of 75,000 bushels werej Winnipeg, Man—With the object of > ' Éajfcfe - * mÊÈ »and sterling selling at #4.45%, with 1 ffvj. N^’l fcrf'wïS* N°‘ 1  ̂ .mods, 33 (J

P°rt 71 ‘1 prc; fr<>dUdn,g fc,;gh"claS8 feed ^ain in car" ! V - . ram cabIea a **** -- »■«. «d a I 27^’œtCroftera3^t3
||%nment taons of the largest R* quantities for sale to outside - MM corresponding gam in sixty-day bills. J AM the above track, Bay ports. 34c; breakfast bic^ltftoTfic-’Wlo3
Shipments made from this points, 45 farmers in the Birtle dis- * " WÊÊÊM T^e German tàte also improved,' American corn—No. 2 yellow, 76%c; boneless, 36 to 40c, *

trict have organized a seed centre, ac- | . îâfcj»" ÆÊÈim marks rising to the equivalent of 100 , No. 3 yellow, 76%c, ail rail. Cured meats—Long clear bacon Sill
Annapolis, N.S.—Announcement has cording to the Provincial Minister of jgEBBBÊm *or 38 cents, as against the recent low Baney—No. 3 extra, test 47 lbs. or to $19; clear bellies $21 to $2S- MirhtJ

been made that F. D. J. Barnjum has Agriculture. It is proposed to instal > ÿrf quotation of 100 for 32 cents. ac^rding to freights weight rolls in bbls.’ $48; he&vywewhs
his willingness to purchase cleaning machinery, standardize the Strength of British exchange, ac- °U2jl,w u * xj « nn rolls, $40.

b few small timber lots containing a grain and sell it to Manitoba wheat ÊÊ/^^Kj^SÊMafBÊB^g^BBÊ cording to well-informed broker», jye No3 2 9&c ^ —^n*me» tierces, 16c; tube,
feood growth of pine or spruce trees, producers or through country agents seemed to be predicted on the belief! MiMfeed—Del. Montreal freight c’ prints, 18c. Short-

different parts of Nova Scotia, in Minnesota and the Dakotas where ^H that the moratorium would be follow^ bags included: Bran, per ton, $28 to tubs’ 16^cî
either on the main highways or bord- Manitoba seed is in steady demand. ^^HÜEbIF ©d by a large German loan and re- ‘ $30; shorts, per ton-, $30 to $32; good n’, . ’ c*
©ring on the line of a railway, for the Regina, Sask.—The total number of sultant re-establishment of large ere- feed flour,. $1.70 to $1.80. ,heavy steers, $8.50 to $9
purpose of saving and perpetuating big game animals killed last year in „ Sir Dou0,as Hazcn dits by that country in London, more1 Baled hay—Track, Toronto, per ton, L !?*60 ÎS
some of the present forest tiee growth, the Province of Saskatchewan was! Chief Ju8tlce °f New Brunswick, when or less to the disadvantage of France !xtI?nN<î’ 2’ *° !?2; mixed’ *18 to’$7- di(> com Sfi'în’ kfWK.’iîlîî
These lots are eventually to servo as only 927 as compared with 2,200 in I JPeakifnE at the University of New and other Continental centres. to M4 to . . _ heifers, $7 76 to $8 50* do m eri MTH
Pkni= proumis or forest park». 1920. Lazt year there were but 409,! C7b' VOiCed the 0I"ni011 « ----------- -------------- ronto'îÆ’ll*' ^ ^ ^ to' &»;■dî! «^? WôÆftiSï! '

St. John, N.B.—Efforts are being moosc captured as against 1,200 the “ its ow^dT™^^True Economy in Education. Ontario whLt—No. 1 commercial, 2!”$ *6-60 to $7.25; do, mod..
made to secure the use of the powerful Prevrous >ear- The season for prairie ”0‘,9 °* ’ d PPfse,d the establish- ______ $1.40 to $1.45, outside. *_G“ tp *6i cannera and cutters, $j
wj^Iera plant at New-castle, which <d™k«> this year will be for a month ax for toe aniVerai<y at Renewed interest in Ontario’s Pro- .«"tario No. 3 oats, 40 to 45c, out- *» *.6j

-'er has been used since it was erect- ! »f ‘he customary two weeks, ”a”f“ Pr0Vtoees Un" vincial University and its needs™» 6ld«- , . r„ £&£? ! ir2°°t
10 years ago for the purpose of! l‘,e. ^«ting of partridge, pro- ' ____ been aroused by the publication of a cflorn""51S *° 6dc- cutside g--cV $5 50 ' t0f *6 25 do’fkfr0^?
fishing a broadcasting sLation for! h‘b‘!ed cr many >ears. "‘H be alJow- Sirano. U.hI P J secies of bulletins issued by the sacks 93’» $7 70’nër^bî'’- àr/rsto $5-50l “ "‘ers, $40 to $30^springer* "

telephony. Only the most ^ ^ pavers too, are becoming so! ^ Irange Cattle Foods. Alumni Federation of the University (bakers) ^Ô. StraSit», to bulk" !“ *» F»? <****, choice, $10M to
TeccA ng pets can be depend- the northern part of the: cf Toronto. One of theze bulletins seaboaixl, $6.56. f Ji-bO; do, m€d.,_$6 to $7.25; do, com.,

on to secure satic/factory res jits 1 that tih« council at Dundurn^ K u'f',ns to look ™ though Gana-j refers to questions asked by some who Manitoba flour—1st. pats., in cotton to ^ lambs* $10 to $15;
he station-3 i;i the United States' . , lared a71' °Pen ^ason on the] UiKJ.1 ?att® are £°inS to bave a more are interested in the University as to sacks, $8.70 per bbl.; 2nd pats., $8.20. ?r ice’ t(L $7-50? *>» ffoo^E
e St. John Commercial Club is an'?’.a , ! vaTlcd.and extraordinary diet in the why the expenditure for maintenance ' Cheese—New, large, 15 to 1514c; fW-f *3.60 to $4; year-

making to promo.e the establish-1 Eomcnton, Alta.—As a result of the years to come tba-rany bther cows in should be so much greater than it was1 twm8’ 16 A to Wl triplets, 17 to eh-iee, $12 to $13; de, com., $6
Tot th! station in this prov-nre j -die nhene popularity which ffis « *<*?■ ' The Council of Scientific! sevente!!^ J!?tfo« the vt  ̂ 04^-d^f oY

thry rrti ffiinri in farming This1 ’ BC:"-i?eaded by a ^,ouP îî : y !n future* It -also stuLe^inRPflM|^SP^'o remedy this /irDreS9-ed poultry—-Spring chickens, cats, bag 90
party forms fhe vanguard cf a large to Br't,S'1’ "«UonaHty,.‘bat a plant was recently established state of affarrs the Royal Comm to- 66";, roostera, 25c; fowl, 24 to-30c; Shorts, $30^'t|^«W3g Lu»
■i-nim'v Which is expected from th! fl • ^ “if y0uager set- « Chinese !" Can*> ”here fo°d fo1' eows is be- sion of that year recommended greatly *$-'"*«’ ?.5c; « to 45c. car lots, $29 to iStSUF «gPsT
I^Minnvian unnn-tmV” nvc x.OQr i 'ng' seh°o1 13 to be opened1 in Esqui- ; ïn<s manufactured from fish /waste. enV^ged government «irmori poVitry—Spring chickens, 56c; Cheese, finest Eastern, 12%
W T ™ T A y malt. The first machine, a Cross- A* the lessees by waste in the Nova forthfCn^ ^ ?î.p?T. L t roosters 17 to 20c; fowl, 26c; duck- 13 7-16c. Butter, choient ^merTl
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REGLAR FELLERS—By Gene Byrnesy

r Ml?. SCHMALTZ VJHO. TlÇPS 
THE.'CANDV STSR.E. ISTHE. 

ME.ANEST MAH IN THE.
world! he.l,o" -some. ne.w 
chalklits an then OoST
A PE-NNN C-ACH an I Bou’SHr 
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